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not manage it, and i devolved upon me to carry the whole 80 pounds. Strange
as it might seem, t*iose tins were flot in a sack, but wc discovered a sheet and1

wrapped themn ini that; but we haci fot gone far, when r-r-rip! it gave way and

precipitated tht contents into the muci at the gateway. -ut supra." By groping
in the mmi we recovered only 20 tins! These we stuffed inta, our pockets and

haversack and a few we carried. but afier numnerous other adventures we finally
arrived at the tenches with about 10 tins. What had befallen the bread party?
They had had iii luck ai the gateway ta the fieldi and had abandoned their sack
of bread in the mud and water there! It would have been useless anyway, for

it haci been keft out in the rain along with tht **preserved meat-as a staff
officer termei It.

As dawn broke we gazeci out on our ..aboc1e of discontent and misesy.-
What a sight! How these male species of tbe Human Fungi could live under
these conditions baffles the keenest stuclent of humanitarism. On uiy night and
left mai were in agonies of rhtumatism. trench feet. siclcness of ai sorts. and flot
ino be wondered at considering wbat tbey had undergone in three days and nights.
A mardi of thirty miles in two days and on the night of the second day to, bu
placed in this filthy. water-logged, muddy hole, which afforded no possible relief
to their agonies The only communication with the rear headquarters was by
runner at night; the wounded had to remain in tIFe trench until night fell. no
matter if lie received his wounds at 6 a.m. in the morning.

And htre was our temporary-thank Cccl. only temporary abode-witb
the living. the sick. the wounded. and dead. We were weak. flot wholly f roui
hunger. but f rom ejxoure and no test after our long. tedious and burdesisonle
march. Th anhdsae struhad hog.utlntadysic
remained untoudied. The mud was everywhere. almost ail the rifes were clogged
up with it ami rtndered useîess-my fighting partiner had bls his in the mud last
night wben the parapet cf mud and1 flth, for there were no waII retainers. gave
way and pinioned him. He bad cried te me for assistance. and luduly for me.

for ià saved My life. for my sleq> was the sweet sleep, of death. l-aving falien
into a sort of comla or sleep, my dreamn visions were of lI&M ami kim; ail My
relations were seated around a large open Gîreplace, in a spacious dining room.
in the centre of which was a table spread with ail that humanity desires; we feit
in tht very acme of comfort. the warnsth of tht lire could be felt; in fact ail 'vas
so realistic. but in the midst of it ail came this yell from my fighting patner (h-
was kîlled afttrwards at Vimy!). It was dark and my senses came back to me

slowly. but painfully on realization of my predicament-anbd bis! On making

a movement the water around my waist rude itstîf feit by its coldncs, as aIse
did a strearn clown my back! However. reabizing my chums predicament. ami
rememnberug reading of Capt. Scott. Lient. Oates ami the edier beoic mesubers
of bis party in tht fateful South Polar expedition. it gave me courage. There
was not a spade te bu found for miles. se it became necessary fer us te use out

ba"d. At first bu resenttd my suggestion, on the groumd that lie had ne buta
accustouied te suci misuse of bis digits. beug a watchmker by tra&e After
working for many hours. we succeeded in throwing back aneet of the dlay. but
in our eagemess 've had covered iq> the loophoje and 'vert now robbed of our
olily viewpoint. and as it was early dawn the entmy wotld bu on the watcb.
However. it had te, bu cleared. and quickly ton. and it meant dimbing on the
parapet in full view of die enemy. My patner said, *'Doo*t attemnpt àt. eu lif
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